




























News from Home
Th» draftdraftpoopla temporarily
sh«ly«d nMn of 2626and oy.r,
making aalotlot ofofguys happy and
othars pUnty browned oH. Dan
T<^ping pokadErrol Flynn and an
Ohio woman marriod aagentgentwho
gotgot aalifalifatarmtarmtwanty-fiy. timas.timas.

Tk draft peopledid somethinglast week that made some
Amencansquite happyand othersplenty brow^brow^off II
suddenannouncementcame from Washingtonwhereby aUmen over 26 were teniporarily exemptitom the draft, ^d 4e4e

?^(iless"Sfoccu^o^ avaUableyounger man,
l̂ectiveSer^(^peoplecited thenation'sneedfor young men

induction of®older
^^ LL Pilotedthisthis latestlatestruUng would lastlastonlydaysUcausedraftdraftofficials will find themselvesfarfarbehind

JeJesetquotasunlesstheythey dipdipinto thethefishbowl for men inin thethe
26-and-over26-and-overgroup.

The new twirt inin thethe draftdraftpolicy brought complaintsfrom
RepublicansmmCongresswherewhere SenatorSenator RobertRobert TaftTaft ofof OhioOhio de-de-
mandedt^t war agenciesstop "playing fast andandloose" with
men^dtheir famdies.HeHesaidsaidthethe draftdraft situationsituationwas""muddled""

thatthathardlyhardly aa dayday goesgoes byby nownowthat aa newnewdraft orderorder isis
not issued.

You'd naturaUyexpectanyany guyguyover 26, facing induction, toto
be overjoyedbyby thethe newneworder,order,butbut ititdidn't workwork outoutthat wavwav

For instance;Antiiony Rienzi. 37. New York Food Co. coffee
gnnder. expectedtotobe ininODs this month. HeHe justjustfinished
brea^gmmaanew man for his job, spentaU the money he had
savedfor next summer'svacationand madelots ofofhighly com-
plicatedarrangementsforfor thethecareand supportofofhis wife and
children. Now it'sit's allall offoff andand hehe doesn'tdoesn't knowknow whetherwhether he'she's
gomgoror coming.coming.

Miiy men like 29-year-oldPeterFalce, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
we pretty sore becausebecause thethe governmentgovernment nono longerlonger wantswants him.him.
Single,butsupportinghis motherandsister,Falcemadeall plans
to go into the Army. HeHeprotested:""They shouldtaketakefellows
like me andand leaveleave marriedmarried menmen home.".home.".

Lots of othersover 26, who broke ininreplacementsfor theirtheir
jobs andsenttheirtheirwives hometotomother,also wishedthatthat draftdraft
boardswould pleasemake upup theirtheirminds. TheTheworst break inin
the latestdraftdraftregulationhithitthoseolder marriedmen who were
inducted the daydaybefore thetheruling appeared. Their families
were veryvery sad.sad. AAparticularly ruggedrugged casecaseoccurred ininEast
Orange, N. J.,J.,where nine childless men andand14 fathers were
calledfor inductionon GoodFriday. The draft b^rd offered toto
let themgo homefor Easterand reportagainononMonday. The
nine non-fathersacceptedthetheoffer butbuttiietiiefathersdecidedthethe
ordeal of sayinggoodbyeallallover,again wasn'twasn'tworthwhile andand
went toto thethe inductioninduction instead.instead. NextNext dayday thethe newnew rulingruling waswas
announced. WhenWhen thethe ninenine childlesschildless menmen reportedreported MondayMonday onlyonly
one under2626 waswas taken,taken, thetheothereighteight werewere sentsent home.home. ButBut
thefatherswerealreadyinin thetheAnny, sothethedraftdraftboardscouldn't
help thembecauseafterafter aaman takestakes thethe oathoath andand getsgetsinducted,
he'sArmy property. Very nigged, indeed.

You'll bevery happytotoknow thatthat thetheoppositeofofananinduction
wnter was launchedasas ananexperimentatat FortFort Dix,Dix, N.N. J.J. TheThe ,,
ideais to aid dischargedmen in gettingjobsandgettingadjusted
to civilian life. We don'tdon'tquite understandthethesecondpoint
unlessititmeansthatthatyou'regoingtotohavetotoleamall.overagain

tototalk minus Army barracksvernacular. Anyway, FortFort
pix will be the model for otherArmy separationcenterswhen
^ndling the big job of dischargingmillions of menafterthewar.

AAfar reachingplan totoeasethe nation from war totopeacewas
announcedby JamesF.F.Byrnes, Director of War Mobilization
and frequentlycalled "assistantPresident." Prominentin the
programfor peacearearebenefitstotoprotectthethedemobilizedservice
menandwomenagainstthetheperiodofofpostwarunemployment.

Byrnes urged legislation totomake the Administration'ŝ blue-
Printedprogrameffective immediatelyafterGermanyisisknocked
out of the war. Chief objectivesofof thetheprogramare:are:ananorderly

JUST IN CASE. Looking aheadahead toto thethe daydaywhen itsitsmen may bebeiniurediniuredandandforced
downdownat sea,the NavyNavyPre-FlightSchool atatAthens, Ga.,Ga.,teachescadetshowhow totoswimswim

with one or more limbs made uselessbybysplints.

STRUGGLINGSTRUGGLING FORFORLIFE. ThisThispicturewaswas takentakenjust after aa busbuscrashedthrough aa
guardguard railrail intointo thethePassaicPassaicRiver, N. J.J. EightEight ofof thethe passengerspassengers areareshown tryingtrying toto
keepkeeptheir headsheads upup inin thethe icyicy water.water. SomeSome couldcould notnot getget toto thethe surface.surface. AtAt lastlast

report,report, 1919 werewere knownknown deaddead andand sevenseven missing.missing.
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